Guide to Resources in the Robert L. Oakley Reading Room
Edward Bennett Williams Law Library

American Jurisprudence 2d (Am. Jur. 2d)  Reading Room — Area 1
American Law Reports (A.L.R.)  Reading Room — Area 2
Code of Federal Regulations (C.F.R.)  Reading Room — Area 6
Congressional Materials  Reading Room — Mezz.
Corpus Juris Secundum (C.J.S.)  Reading Room — Area 1
Federal Appendix (F. App’x)  Reading Room — Area 2
Federal Practice Digest  Reading Room — Area 2
Federal Register (Fed. Reg.)  Reading Room — Mezz.
Federal Reporter (F.3d)  Reading Room — Area 6
Federal Supplement (F. Supp.)  Reading Room — Area 2
Past Exams (Georgetown Univ. Law Center)  Reading Room — Area 1
Restatements  Reading Room — Area 1
Supreme Court Reporter (S. Ct.)  Reading Room — Area 6
Tax Materials (BNA Portfolios, CCH Reporters)  Reading Room — Area 1
USCCAN  Reading Room — Area 7
U.S. Supreme Court Reports (L. Ed.)  Reading Room — Area 6
U.S. Code (U.S.C.)  Reading Room — Area 3
U.S. Code Annotated (U.S.C.A.)  Reading Room — Area 4
U.S. Code Service (U.S.C.S.)  Reading Room — Area 5
U.S. Reports (U.S.)  Reading Room — Area 6
U.S. Statutes at Large (Stat.)  Reading Room — Area 8
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